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Theta Tau engineering
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ning January 30, will take place
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Institute
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a ll of the In st ~t u te's 4,20 0 un - 121 Met . Bld g .
14. Const a nt _effor t with t_he ~ th er . A }ugh-fr equ enc y ar c Wh en stu den t s ca n run e x pe r•
de r gr ad ua te s
m to
th e
new
Civil En g ., Pr of es sor B u tler,
on u:e ime nt s w hil e wa tch ing a ba ll
p r ogr am of ap p li ed
com po si - 1105A Harri s Hall.
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a n dition will b e chan ge d " and it ilar experi e nc e in a no ther b as ·
Ce rami cs, Dr. Herold, 13 Exp.
,only
engineering
organization
duc ed on an y surface
in th e w ill pi ck up 13 TV ch a n ne l s ,.but jeffort to combat nation-wide at- may be necessary for som e one ic stud y , possibly physics . Then, Sta . Bldg.
'with headquart ers in the na- jet ar e ca u se d almo st e ntir ely with on ly fair reception.
Sinc e tack s on coll ege £r3 ternities,
a to ge t hurt to prove we m ean in the second sem est er of th e ir
Unclassifi e d , Prof. Lloyd, 100
tional capita l ;
b y the heat gen erated b y a toms th ere are onl y two TV ch~n - d efinit e pro gram to make the it. "
sophomore year, as they e nt e r Rolla Bld~.
reports joinin g to g:th er ~.o form mo le- nels, channe l 4 ~ Kansas Ci~y Emory
Univ e rsity
f:~ternity
More and more parents
are their special
fields of study,
Sci ence , Major Professor .
16 _ Up-to-the-minute
Stud e nts taking essentially
a
.on legis lative and legal ev e nts cules , Cobm e _ said. Th e mo l:- and channe l 5 m St. LOUIS, syst~m an ~nswer to :nt1cs was complaining about frat e rnity ex- the pro gram is exp ected to be
with which the profession
is cules o~ certain gases are b~o - which at tthe presen t can be se t m motion on this campus penses, the dean of stu~ents re• far enou gh along for t hem
to 5 e c O n d semester
Freshman
.conce rn ed·
en up mto atoms by the hi gh - picked up in Rolla, the wide r ece ntly. E. H. Rece , dean of vea led in the letter. Freshmen
practice
applied
composition
s ch e d 4 1 e will
pre•register
'
. .
frequency arc. These atoms join band fe.ature o~ the present an- students , in a l etter _outlining he wrote, are beginning to ask in the course best adapt e d to through the Registrar's
Office,
17. Free subscriptions
to na- together again on surfac e s plac- tenna 1s of little value;
and t he pr_ogram to fratermty
mem- if it is worth it. Since food it. Each fo ll owing semester , un- working in the Auditorium,
and
t~onal , state and other publica- ed in the torch. The jet itself is future plans ~all for. a rhom?ic bers, declared , "My hope _.is that rent and · utility prices are no't til
grad~ation , would
carry n0t through the advisors listed
!ions 11 } ~ keep you constantly not ne cessarily hot.
.
., ? n tenna . which
will
receive we can make the fraternity
sys- going down, soc ial costs must the practice forward.
above.
1
mformecl. of new developments;
The arc can break up mtro.:. channe l five only , plus a doulbt tern work well enough here at be cut 'the l etter warned.
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othe r ~ases i With th': rhombic. an!enn?, mg rules , reducho? of expenses, ! letter stated that the time to of the American
Ceramic So- ber 16, three men we r e initiated
and associate with establis h ed, that ex i~t normally
as enst\:f{e which as it s name 1mpl.ies 1s an? more emphasis O{l scholar- work on freshmen' ; grades is ciety and director
.of ceramic into the MSM chapter of Keproced_ure . f,o,r now- not two Weeks before fin- research
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Steel ramos. The initiates
were Ed
experienced
engineers
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in room in t he Experimenta l Staethical problems
of your pro• gas~s gives off }lg ht , due
to Hall, and will be so positioned
crowd
we'll
have clubs-not
set up rn Dean. Rece s off ice. the st'eel industry",
is the main tion.
fession.
motion of .the el ectrpns caused i as to pick up the maximum brotherhoods ," Dean Rece warn- ~hapter secreta ri es wer e ask ed topic for the evening's program
After the initiation, a for'lla l
by the :adi ,o wa~e s.' bu~ a ha~d I signal from St . Louis. This typ e ed. Rigid training was recom- m th e letter to check th e pre~- and should prove of interest to meeting was held. The group
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with women can be mserted m it wi th0 Ut ill of antenna
has a hi gher gain mend ed ' to keep- the fraternity
ent roll a nd keep th e Deans a ll conc ern ed with
ceramics then retired
to the Houston
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effects , Cobine said.
l and directivity
than th e dipo le spirit alive in freshmen.
of~c e informed on a ll member- and metal l urgy.
House for the traditional
ban"How come?"
antennas used in privat e instalEnforcem e nt of hous e rules ship chan ges.
The me etin g will be held in quet . Ed He llr ie gel 's winniµg
lations, but its size limits its barring al coholic beverages has
It was also pointed out that room 204 Norwood
Hall on essay on "Why I Chose Cera·
"I started going ,ar ound w ith
them four years ago when I
Table
model
radio-phono
use to spe~i~ l cases.
been len ient recen tl y in def er- a new
accounting
plan
for IThursday,
December 8, at 7:30 mies " was read at t hi s time.
was a freshmao, .~n<;l I'm STILL combination.
For
inform at ion ,
At the Joint AIEE and IRE ence to veterans , the letter con- chapters
will be put into ef- p. m. Everyone is cordia ll y we l- An enjoyab le evening was had
.a freshman ."'
call Bill Main-122.
(Continued on Page 4)
tinued. But, it says, this c,on- feet immed iately.
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progress for a thousand years or
more. The intolerance
of the ,
Church to new ideas also reo~:~=n~h;'
::s:!~
By Georgia Robinson
tarded
creative
thinking
forMines and Metallurgy. It is publis h ed at Rolla,
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You and your fri e nds are in- the old groove again. I might day, Nov. 22, at Joyce Lentz.
It was Monday morning ; our
the
March 3, 1879_
Dark
Ag es.
'
·•
vited fo a "Pop" concert to be add th at everyone fill~d. up on A delicious dessert of cake and physical
Geology teacher
was
Subscription Price 75¢ per Semester. Single copy St, ~iven by the MSM-~OTC band turkey
over Thanksgivmg,
so coffee was served.
going over a test we bad the
Mon taig ne seems to sum ade(Fe at uring Activities of Students and Faculty of m Parker Hall
this
Sunday, I doubt very much whether or
Wedding Shower
Friday befor e . One of the stu- quat el y what happens when we
M 5 M)
Decembe r 4th, at 2 o'clock in not your husbands will requir e
Thursday evening , Nov. 17 th, dents disagreed
with him on becom e dogmatic:
· · ·
the afternoon.
Th e concert is your cooking for awhile, girls.
an int erpretation
of one fJf the
designed for ,student
appeal
'Here and There
a surpris e shower was give n questions,
maintaining
it was
"We labor but to cram our
for Miss Alwida Marlow , Miss ambiguous. "Smily" (nicknam e d mem~ry, and leave the uz:i.derROGER NEIDEL
·---- EDITOR-IN- 'CmEF a nd n_o admission will be char gLucky people who went home Elaine Fink, and Miss Norma for his characteristic
sm
il
e)
disstanding
and
the _consc1ence ·
800 Olive St.
Phone 136
ed. Th e program,
though
not for Thanksgivin g: Bill and Lil- Li ght by Mrs.
Mary
Alice agreed wi·th the student.
The e_mpty. Ev_en as the btrds _someDON SPACKLER
B tt
BUSINESS "~IANAGER Ion_g, · is o_f varied intere st , a_nd li an Sutoon went to Cartha ge, S c h wa b Mr
N I
d
'
s.
e
y
o
an
an
discussion
continued ·, Smily tm:ies ~y _in se3:ch of gra1? and
Phone 185
1007 N. Ma.in St
will ~onsi st of th e followmg Mo.; Norma and E r n ie Uhle s Mrs. Mina Lou Jackson , at the would
have non e of thls. He brm_g ,t_ m therr beaks_ without
sele ctions:
went to Lebanon , Illinois. Bill hom e of Mary Alice Schwab. blew hi s stack-nobody
Seru·or Board
cou ld tastm g 1t to f ee d therr y_ou_ng
,
1) "Excerpts
from I1 Trova- 1and Almeta Sullivan
went to Small cakes and hot chocolate
d
d t
DEAN SHOPBER ·-·······
MANAGING EDITOR tore"' Verdi; E . M. Laytham Joplin , Mo. Madge and Dell Hol- and
coff ee wer e se rved , and have a vfew diff ere nt from his. so o ,our pen an s go pie k mg
206 E. 12th St.
Phone 427
and M. R. Calton, soloists.
, lenback
and Lor ene and Bob
d
h
a Then he, in l oud t,ones while ~no~l edge out of books , . ca~ryDON DAMPF ··---········-----····--····---·- ASSOCIATE EDITOR
2) March , " Sil /I/er lJubilee",
Tindall spent ihe holiday s in :ver~o~~
seeme
to
ave
pounding on the desk, said in mg it at th e e nd of tbetr lips,
- 707 State
Phone 449
Fredinek.
St. Jos eph, Mi sso uri. Geor gia ran
~e;istmas
Party
substance
that his w,ord was ~n~~
s~i~~! .~ut and scatter
Bll,L
WEINSTEIN
SPORTS EDITOR
3) Brass
Quartet ,
,inrt ,ru~ and Dav e Robin son traveled to
law and if he told anybody to
•
·
1107 State St.
Phone 1198
mental Laytham,
cornet Mur- Ardmore , Oklahoma , to visit
Th e officers of the Univ er sity leav e the room , they'd leave
What
is
to become of the fuLOU GRECO
...ADVERTISING
MANAGER ry, trump et ; Fisher , flugethorn;
the Bailey's, Walt having grad- Dam es held
a meeting
last the room or else- This intimated tur e reputation
of M. S. M. if
Phone 449
707 Slate
Beverige, alto horn.
uated l ast Jun e. Th e Trum an Monday ni ght , Nov. 21st, at the that if the student didn't cease we perm.it th e presence of such
BILL BACHMAN
____
cmCULATION
MANAGER
4) Overture,
"Torquato
T as- Farrow's
went to Cape Girar- home of Myra McGaughey
in the discuss ion he would kick individuals
among
,our faculty?
1201 State St.
Phone 283
so' 1, Donnizetti.
deau. Oh , I guess I could go on view of the annual Christmas him out of class.
A Min e r.
JIM CRAIG
-------------····-----··----····
EXCHANGE EDITOR
5) Vocal
solo
and
band , forever, anyway , J hope every- par ty which will be held DeIn many of my classes here
800 Olive St.
Phone 136
"Stout-Hearte d
Me n",
Rom - one enj_oyed the vacation.
cemb er 8th • at Harris
Hall, at M.S.M. I've noticed this same llltllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111
11111111111111111
RALPH .JOHNSTON _
--·--··------· FEATURES EDITOR berg; Wi~liam H er ndon , tenor.
Since eve r yo ne didn't go hom e !~:t~ es~O~n:!t~~~O . w:~e
intol erant dogmatism.
What ,is
1311 State St.
Phone 13
6) _Clarm et
Quart~;,
"An- some people had gues ts over pen sed with a Christmas
Pro- the value of a n ed ucation of
STAN RAFALOWSKI ···-···----·-- ---·
BOARD SECRETARY dan_tmo and Scherzo , Water- the holidays such as: Bill and gram, and refreshment
being this sort; it certainly
do esn't
707 State
____
Phone 449
!~~~i/o~:~~:n , c:;~~~:;;_
Gel- Ellen Phelps' parents we r e here served. Let's have a big turnout improVe ones ability to think.
NEWS STAFF
7 ) An Indian
Zephyr,
"The over t he weeken~, Mary ~ane gi rl s, a ll stu dent wives are cor- !~~~:i~~nwt:~1It~e:::~r=~~o;~
Enfield, B. Flore, 0. Mccallister, O. North, B. Peppers, B. SherT1:ink haus.
and
Bob • Stuar t entertamed
dia ll y in vited.
Ch a irmen
for
burn ;, A. Greenburg, J. Evans, H. Funk, H. Chapm an, C. Buer s- Fom· Winds",
_
Mary Janes folk s, Mr. a nd Mrs. the committees
are· Pro gram mere acqu irin g of fa cts . Sur e ,
meyer, Koppel, Sh elton , Moser, Marquis, Moeller, J. Sontag_
"BSee~:;~~; ?, S~:r:z~~~e D
Ben Porter of L ogan~port, Ind . L O i s Tanking;
R~freshment,'
we must ac quir e facts, but a lso
EDITORIAL BOARD
Steele , soloist.
'
.
T_h~se w?o po _ol ed their Th anks- Madge Hollenbach; and Decor a- ;.:s:h~~!fs
l=~~n a~ov~te: 1rre~:
C. Mace , C- Sanders , D. Bosse , J. Murphy, E. Calcaterra, B. Buel,
)
March,
'Star
s
and
Strip
es
giving
dmners
were:
Larry
an_d
ting,
J
ean
Erskin
e. There will a ll owed some fr ee dom as to our
9
Main, Steglitz , D. Miller, J. Bruskotter.
Forever ' ', Sousa.
B~tte L a ke and Rip and Kit be a gift ex chan ge, and everyBUSINESS AND ADVERTISING BOARD
Ripple , also Jean
and
Chet one is r equested to bring a gift own conclusions we draw from
J . Herder , H_ C,owan, J. Col e, B. Wisch, J. Theiss, H. Warner
In~med ia te ly after th e pro - Hughes a nd Larr y a nd Edna not amounting
over 25c_ Hop e th ese facts.
•
I
gram
at
the
School
of
Mine
s
Dye
enjoyed
their
dinner
to- to see a ll of you there.
In past history we can see I
Thomps on, J. Jadwick , East , C. Hooker, H. Fitzgibbon.
a t tw o o •c 1oc k , ti 1e b an d w ill gether.
Future Events
plainl y how intolerance to new I
CIRCULATION STAFF
board a bus which will take
Bridge 'n Banter
The Unive r sity Dames Styl e ideas ha s retard ed progres s. A 1
L~ Cardettl, C. Isbell, W. Knecht, A Vogler, Lucido.
them to Salem, Mis sou ri, forth •• M
Tlle... bdiiilil
b ·ct
. Show wi ll be h eld this Frida y do gm atic attitude towards ArisPHOTOGRAPHERS
similar
concert at
4: 15
any
n ge groups are m
Cox.
. same aftern ,oon .
full swing now, the majorit y evening at 8:00 in Parker Hall totl e 's conclusions retarded pro1
-------------------------------of them meeting every other Auditorium, admission free. The
•.
week. Mrs. "Dick " Schwab, 600 Christmas
theme will be car!'he Nordon
• ..
Salem Ave., entertained her two ried out with clothing being
18J....J,; lOkso hard on his name but a r e table cl ub last Tuesday
eve- furnish ed by the Rolla MerTuesday
morning
the
rush dividuals might
give up
wal aold-ftllod. 181,
the SOmewhat
resentful ' anyway. ning, Nov. 22nd._ D~licio~s ~e- chants. F rom a ll r e ports h er e
$
1
applied 101di::wmao.
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~~s aa
day until some limit measured
Many jokes have been told time a book is slammed,
and '
by the des peration of the stub
h
b
. d d
after consulting
his watch, adents is reached in the after- a out t e a sent mm e
pro- po log izes for his negligence.
noon. Each semester it is the fessor who pulled such ridicThes e men
are a ll campu s
same problem.
ul_ous stunts as cha
his types who are well known for
. oil
once a week a nd nging
_his shirt
th e ir habi ts. Perhap s the stuObviously
the bottlen e ck 1s every two thuosand miles. Per - dents are inclined to press mat-1
the sectionin g procedure
that haps we hav e no such men on ters when th
b 11 .
b t
seems su~h a necessity
that this faculty, but ther~ are many just th e samee th:y hr~~:s,oth~r
hours of time and labo r are con- professors who are Just as ab- I classes £re
tl
' d'
sumed to arry it ol.lt. Surely sent minded abo~t le tting their /tance ~\vay~u:~at ar:o;ist
;;
there must be some method
of classes out on tlffie.
important . A litUe more
ataccom plishin g_ t~is end without
On: of the most talked
tention on th e part of these of the gross efficiency that
ex- ~eac~mg faults
among studentsof 1 fenders
wou ld win for them
ists in the present system.
1s this th_oughtfulness that pro- many more friends among the
Such a method would center fes~ors seld om hear _of fr o1!'1 students.
around decentralization
of the their students . Occasionally
it - - ------- -sectioning
procedure
thus
al- is necessary to hold a class
a ~~
l owing simultaneous
ope ration short tim e past the hour of dis-'
of many units to 's peed the ac- missa l, but chronic
offenders
tion of the who le . The system are all too common to meet this
used by other schools involves emergency
consider3tion.
planned schedules made out by
Th ere are princi pally three
the school to insur e balanced bas ic types of offender under
sections and a ,minimum of red this cate gory _ First there is th e
tape in regi st ration .
we ll meaning enthusiast
who
Much of the burden of sue- r a nks among the least offencess of such a plan would be sive. H e is the man who con placed on th e departni.ents
to scio usly
r eta ins his
students
properly
handle
their
own with a sincere int ention ,of givstudents, but there is no rea- ing them their du e. His clas ses
son why this would be imprac- will seldom revolt out of r etic a l. Th e departments
shou ld I sp~ct for_ hi ~ in!enton s, but th e
hav e a desir e to see that their daily wait 1s viewed woefully.
students
ar e prop er ly
car ed Re ga rdles s of how we ll-m eanfor with well bal anced sched- ing a prof may be, he asks for
ules and mo st of th e curriculi and receives time not due him.
follow a fairly stab le pattern.
Next the
talkative
egotist
Lower class students a ll tak e banters on in a world all hi s
the same basic c,ourses , and up- ,own , not on ly proud of his vast
perc lassmen
have little prob- sto re of knowledge,
but plea sle m in sectioning
since t heir ed with the resonant quality of
classes are of necessity sma ll _ hi s voice. Members of this clas0£ course there is one impor- sific ation are littl e .aware
of
It's sman:lo d,oose yours
tant drawback in a syste~
of th e opinions he ld by their stuwhileselec1ionis bes!:of
this kind.
Along a bout
the dents and ar e just as littl e ineighth semester
in schoo l , a teres ted . Some of their
Gibson Quality Gr.iefings
ego
student always has the one slim would be quick ly deflated
if
- so come in arid see olir
consolation
that he need not th ey knew that not one Wf)rd
grand display. right away!
both er with the mad rush
of of their spiel was going across
h·is less fortunate brothers. Thi s to the cla ss long befor e the hour
one fact alone h2 s inspired is offic iall y over.
m a ny a man to compl e te th e
Finally
th e absent
minded
lon g trail leading to that
last professor who is a victim
of
mile. Without it we weaker in- . circumstances.
Students are not
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.Miners Dominate MIAA
Hoopsters Open Season
With Shurtleff'Tomorrow
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ITeam Places Five Men

MINER

On FirstTeam, 3 on 2nd

GAME
STARTS
AT8 PM Pl KAONLY
UNBEATEN

of the lul S. !I. U
teeof such
ll'faculty?

Zlifil

THE ~USSOURI

All-Stars

The Miners

will meet

Weed , a 200-pound
work SPRINGFIELD
PLACEShorse
sc ored 60 points. The big
UDt't' ON
TOP
SQUAD
senior
from
Orient
,
Ia.,
was at
. TJl.l\LL
his best wh e n the
pressuure

TEAM
IN.LEAGUPLAY
E

Shurt-

Th e

~

intramural

se!:::
;~:::r;;::.

season has r eswned play after
a brief interlude
and w e find
Pi KA in th e same position as
we left them on ly moreso. T~ ey
are _the only undefeated
quintet m the lea gu eu as a result
Coach Douglas has announced a probable lin e up of Pr a ter of a Sig Eps los s at the hands
of an up and
oming
The ta
and Koppelman
or Burge t t at
th e forward position. Also due K a p tea m.
to see a lot of action are HenIn th e games of Nov. 16 Si g
son , Weber and Huffman who Eps won over Th eta Xi eas ily
is still not quite up to par af- 28-18. Roemerman
hoop ed
9
ter ~ a football injudy. Shurtleff , points to ' lead the victors while
who alr eady h as three games Friedman
and Wi ley scored 5
und er her belt , will put a tall points for Th et a Xi. J ac k.lin g
team on the floor. The starting Terrace found Kappa Alpha an
lin e up is supposed to ha ve 3 as y mark as · they
won 14-8 .
m e n , 6'4", and the other two, L ew is was high for the Te rr a ce
6'0". The Alton , Illinoi s, college with 5 and Moser hit for 4
had a record of 16-8 last yeaa points for KA.
Th e ni ghtcap
and always bas a fair team.
saw PiKA rou t AEPi 35-5 11.
No
preliminary
game
is The Pikers
bad 10 m en h t
scheduled , so game
time
is the scoring column with Wil•
8:00. Com e on out
and
help sons' 7 points
high.
Franki e
start a winning season.
R,omano scored 6 for the l osers.
!:e::
;:;:d·w~th
1:;
mala Olymic team
has been cancelled.
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BOWLINALLEY
G OPENS
HERE
INROLLA
SOON

A new :recreational
facility
will be available to the Miners
in the near future
with the
opening
of Georg~
Cornick 's
bowling
alleys , at the corner
of Rolla and Seventh
streets.
Herman
Winterringer,
contractor who is in charge of the construction
and finishing
of the
alleys, announced
that his men
will
be
finished
December
6th, and following a few days
of ge neral clean-up
work, the
establishment
will
open
for
business.
On Frida y Sig Nu def eated
There is a total of nine a l- a sc raping
Sophom,ore
team
leys available
for play, eight 28-24. Thrall again
was_ high
of wh ich will be reserved
for man for th e snakes
with
8
leagu e play fiv e nights
each points. Lush hooped 8 for the
week. The ninth alley will be lo sers. Wes l ey won
over
th e
available
for open play at all T ec h Club 30-23. Wes ley 's Tarr
times and may be reserved
in scored 8 while Burch continued
Grinnell,
Iowa -( ACP )-Mr.
advance . L eague play is betw ee n to shine as h e sunk 10 point s Sam
Poo l ey, 81, mused
abo ut
six-t hirty and ten-thirty
each for the lo se rs . In th e finale the 1889 sty l e football
for " 'l'h e
evening
Monda y through
Fri- Tekes displayed
their
hidden Scarlet and Black" of Grinnell
day , while Saturd ays and Sun- ta lents in the person of Dick Colle ge:
days will be wholely for indi- Trieste wh ,o played well u nd er
"It was a rou gh gam e. Back
victual play . Th e cost will be the boards and contributed
9 then we didn't have the downs ·
a straight thirty cents per line , points to the evening's
enter- sys tem. We carried the ball to
regardless
of whethe r it is tainment.
TKE defeated Lamb - a touchdown or the oth e r team
league ·or individual
pla y, and da Chi 19-l 4 . Chapman played took it away from us. A simp
le
the alleys will be open between well for the losers
a nd wa s littl e tackle didn 't put the runnine and one A. M. during the high for
th em as he sunk 8 ner down.
'You h a d to pin him
week and from one P .M. till points.
!to the ground to k ee p' him from
one A.M. on Sundays.
The Frosh won a close ga m e crawling
across th e goa l lin e.

Intramural SwimSet For Dec. 6

FOOTBHAS
ALLCOME

FARSIN.CE
OLDDAYS
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Thursday
night's games pro vided some e xcitm ent. Sigma
Nu defeated the T ech Club by
one point 25-24 afte r trailin g
at half by four points. Th e accurate shooting of Thrall who
scored 12 points spelled the difference. Bill Birch hit for the
same amount but his 12 tallies
were not enough.
Kappa
Si g
downed the Engineers Club 2320 in a hard fought contest. Van
Nort had 11 points ' for Kappa,
Si g while George and Schmid t
hit for 5 points on the losing
squad. The Jr .-Sr. five dropped
Si gma Pi 30-21. Sakonyi hooped 10 for the Jr.-Sr. team and
Jones ha d 6 for Sig Pi.

:i:~:;~:
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was on. He polled the biggest
Th e superiority
of the Mis- vote from the coaches.
School of Mine s in the
Schmidt completed 51 of 110
1949 season is reflected in the passes for 748 yards, seven of
M.I.A.A. 'an star footba ll teams th em for touchdowns.
Forsythe
for 1949 .
was the sparkplug
of a Spring, Th e Associated
Pr ess'
fir st field team that was
hard
to
~ and second mythical
teams , bea t all season.
.. chosen by the coaches and writHeaviest vo te for the linemen
ers who saw th e team s in ac- went
to
Mentis ,
Somers ,.
1
· tion,
awa rd e d a total of eight Thomp son and Eckert.
fidst and sec ond team p laces to
FffiST TEAM
; Coach Gal e Bullman's
Miners Pos. Play . Team
who were undefeated
in the
End-Earl
Thompson-War, conference.
ren sbur g.
1 R olla
land ed
backs
Ar t
End-Fred
Eckert, Rolla .
.'\~~t~· .
• . Schmidt
of Webster and Dick
Tackle James Meo tis .,
1
,..
_ "I:•.. ~ . ·
Whitney;
end,
Fr ed Eck ert, Springfield.
Bell ev ill e; tackle, R_oy Shourd ,
Tackle-Roy
Shourd,
RolJa.
Ea st St . Lou.is , and Bill CoolGuard Jam.es Somers,
bau gh , Edwardsvill e,
cente r , Springfield.
_ _ on the first team.
Guard - Jess Crawford,
Cape
Th e other fir.st string places Girardeau.
went to Earl Thompson , WarCenter - Bill Collbaug-h, Rolrensburg , end; James
Mentis , la.
tackle,
and
J ames
Som e rs
Back-Art
Schmidt , Rolla.
guard,
both
of
Springfi eld ;
Back - Ray Forsythe , SpringJ ess Crawford , Cape Girard ea u, field .
guard Marvin Weed of MaryBack-Dick
Whitney, Rolla.
vill e, and Ray For sythe, Sprin gBack-Warren
Reed,
Maryfiel d, back.
ville .
Only repeaters from the 1948
Second
Team:
Ends - G •
conference
all stars are Som- Weed, l\1aryvi1Ie, and Don Caners and Weed. A ll except two non,
Kirksville;
tackles
Crawford
and Thompson , wb~ Jo sep h Gardner, 1\-laryville, aud
ar e junirs , have
completed
B. F. Brightwell,
Warrensburg;
their eli gibility.
guards, John Hellericb,
MaryWhitne y was
perh a ps the ville , a nd Dick
Roemerman ,
out stan din g back of the con- Rolla;
center - Clell
Wade ,.
ference. Tot al yards gained for Springfield
backs--Don
Dowleight games w as 850 yards, or ing,
Rolla;
Norman,
James,.
bett er than 100 ya rd s a game. Maryville;
Bill
Abernathy ,.
He h~d nine
touchdowns
for I Cape Girardeau , and Ed Kwa54 points.
das , Rolla.
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By Frank I\larquis
_ Last year in the Intr amura l S wimming Meet , the Sigma Nu took
ftrs t place, followed by Kappa Alpha fraternities
in that order.
But this yea r these teams ha ve lost many of their men due to
gr~dua~on
o~ the swimmers making the varsity t eam thereby
bein g disqualified for further Intramural
swimming.
Th eref ,or e it is believed that the meet this year is going to be a:
very close costest.
INTRAMURAL
POOL RECORDS
EVENT
RECORDYEAR
MAN
TEAM
60 yd Fr ee sty le
33:4 1942
Slo an
Junior
60 yd Br est stroke
38:41946
Aegerter
Freshman
120 y d Free sty l e
1:16. 11 944
WilHams
Triangle
160 yd Free style rel ay 1 :27.51942
Senio r s
60 y r Bac k stroke
39.8 1942
Hadle y
Kappa Alpha
120 yd Med ley ' re lay
1:13.5 1942
Seniors
60 yd Med ley (individual) 38:51942
Hadle y
Kappa Alpha
On Tu esday and Wednesday , Dec ember 6th and 7th, will be
he!d th: preliminar ies for the Intr am ural Swimming Championsh ip . With the four men swimming Championship.
With the four
men swimming the fa stest times qualifying
for the finals on.
Thursday, December 8th.
An organi zat ion ma y e nter not more than one entry in each
even t . No person may enter more than two individua l events
plus a re lay , or two relays one individual event.
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
(Approimat e Tim e of Events A lso Shown)
Dec. 6th
Dec . 7th
120 yd free style
4:30 120 yd medley relay
4:30
60 yd back st rok e
4.:50 Diving
60 yd bre st strok e
5:1 0 160 y d fr ee sty le medley 5:10
60 yd individua l medley 5:30 60 yd free style
5:30
FINALS
1-120 medley rel ay
5-60 yd free style
2- 120 free style
6 60 back str k
.3-60 i11dividual medley
7-6
o e
· 0 brest stroke
4-Diving
8-160 fr ee sty le r ela y
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for both the bowlers and non- with 11 while Kiraly had 12 for nished
our own un iform s: jer- J buildin g need s, because of conbowlers. As an added conven- th e T errace.
Trian gle routed sey pants, sh ort jackets
a
nd
tinuing
high
construction
costs,
ienc e reservations
may be made Gamma Delta
22-l3.
Meskin Con gress
shoes .
No reserv e but th e prop6sed
new men's
by phoning 210 _
scor ed 8 for th e rock h,ouse and t eams sa t on th e bench; only a dormitor
y an d c_ommons was reVeterans
with
service-conTa ylor had 6 for th elosers. Si g few extras were on han d in case centl y
placed on the " must" li st n ec ted
di sab iliti es
seeking
Eps suffered th eir first loss of in case someone was thrown in view
of the critical housing hom e-town m edi cal ca r e must
the seaso n at the hands of The- to o h a rd. 'Th er e we r e no sub- shor ta
ge for m e n students
on first ob tain approva l from their
ta Ka~ 17-16. Scha~er was ~igh stitutions
ex cept for
injuri es. this campus. At piesent, about n ea rest
Vet e rans
Administrafor the winners
with 5 pom~s Of course w e sometimes found 600 men are living in
metal tion R eg ional
Offic e-ii
they
and Procter
sco r ed 8 for Sig I it convenient to have a man hut s e r ected on variou
s sections expect the VA to pay for the
1Eps ,
injured.
of t he campus.
tr
eat
ment.
th
L ast W edne sday
e EngiThe new
dorm·t ry'
b d
neers Club defeated the Frosh 1 'Touchdowns
counted
four
Io
s
e An
inc re asi ng number
20 _18 _ Burr ha d 5 points for 'the poi .nts , the conversion
two
in roon:is have been st yled to make cl aims for reilnburs em ent havof
SCHENECTADY , N. :":• Nov.
e
,
1889 And to get the extra maximum use _of storage space , com
e to the VA Bo a rd of Ap19-~o:,v
large
quantities
. of wmners
and Youn g hoop ed 8 oint yo u had
to kick
from floor to .ceiling, with built-in pea ls from veterans who failed
electr1c1ty
are
controlled
w
ith knock
for the Freshmen.
p
· t
l tr· 1 •
d over LambdaTheta
1
Chi Kap
20 / where
t h e runner wen I ove r . j che sts and lock ers of li- ght wood to obtain VA app val b f
mmdu e e ec I~a b s1gna s
c
ro _ e ore th eir reque st in writing at the
~an 13 Be k Ott
t 11" d 7 po'n~
don't thi nk football was quit e to match the ingenious ly de- going
1
be emonstrate
to their
Y m ea ns o a
· rus
er a ie
1
h
d 1·t· signe d desks in the center of tor for tr eatm e nthom e-town doc- Regional Offi ce within. 15 da ys
new educationa l device <level- for the victors. In the nightcap · as roug h
1
after such t reatment
1s begun .
w e n we_ Paye
' the room . Each student's stud
•
.
.
oped . here by engi ne ers of the Theta Xi won over Gamm a Del- we ta
·
.
Newa rk , New Jersey-(ACP
ckl ed hard, pi led up , de}
.
.y
Except in t ho se cases where
G
I El tr . C
The VA cautioned ~ hat
ta
27-20.
ap- -The
University
of Delaware
veloped
cauliflow
e
r
ears from ~pace includes a b~ok shelf bu_il,t it was
enera
ec ic
ompany.
__
__
_ _ _ _ _ __
found
that
emegency
playing
prov
without
al
cannot
hed
mets
be
th
given
but
rnto
on has begun a ne,,, program.
e rear of hJs roomma tes tr ea tment for a service-connectTh e apparatus , designed spe- _ ____
A
_ _ _
·•
d k
·
d' t 1 f
cifically for use in schools,
is
eithe r
e m erge nc y
t mold ed on its we didn't h ave as many inj ur - i es . an d t.0 th e J?une
or
non- senior can substitute
an indeta ·e e t ed disability
c,omponent par s
had
bee n neces- emergency
.
ies. Ev en teachers played ; Iow a of hi s own . Sle ep in g
reque sts for home- pendent research proi ·ect for a
mm o- sary, th e claim s h ave
called an "educationa l ampli- ~ur~ace. Th :
been dispanel
~ark1~gs had an instructor named Samp - dations for each studacco
e
nt
will
allowed .
VA hospital
stat". The amplistat
or
out-patient
is a r el a- indicate ~anous way s m which II so n on their team.
thr ee- hour circular cours e probe a sing le bed on caste rs, eas iEven
tively new
,·n eme r ency
type of magnetic the amplistat may be connected
cases town medical
tr eat men t if a vide d he can persuade his inly pu ll ed away from the wall
.
. g.
, Clin ic is "feasibly
amplifier,
availab l e." structo r to accept
which can translate wi th equipment
him as a
for demonstra"I can't se e any real . differ - Above each bed, and perman~ VA em~has
1zed'.
it
is ne.cessary
small electric signals into lar ge tions. It is said to be adaptable : ence
Und er the
la w , nonservice the sis student. It is hoped tha t
between football m 1889 ently fast e ned to the wall will to receiv e R
eg ional Offi ce a p- connected cases a r e not eligibl e th e new method
ones , it was explained. '1t con- to many t ypes of circuits.
will offer
; and now. Differen t t ec hniqu e, be a bolster which converts t he ~roval.
a.
S_om e l eeway, l~oweve r, for h ometown m edical care.
tains no tub es or moving parts,
Educational
institutions
may yes, but the main thing is sti ll sle epi ng unit into a sofa for IS
a llov.:ed for requ es tin g apand is proving valuabl.e in c~n- use the device for ex perim en ts , to get
successful transition
to gradthat ball acro ss th e goa l." daytime use. Above eac h bed prova l m emergency
cas_es. _
trols for large. e lectric . equip- in voltage r e~lati~n
uat e study.
~f sma ll 1
_____
__
will be a wall bulletin
boar d
Veterans who a r e h,osp1tali~ed
" Tha t's a pretty
ment , G-E engin eers said .
dress
you
------generators
mv estigation
of J
for the
g
Developed
,
.
·ta
in the company's motor spe~d control
for
emergency
treatment
wi
11
th
have
on."
totalizin g
Polic e
Sergeant:
Women are lik e money; keep ,
"Colleg e bl " . c,o ':, e mans
inevi - a service-connected
disability
General Engineering
and Con- and , recording
,
on one
instru - l student, eh?"
e
pm-ups
!
·
are required to request approv"Yes. I only wear it to tea s." 'em busy or they lose interest.
sulting
"Whom?"
Laboratory
here,
the m e nt th e current in seve ral in- 1 Prisoner:
"Yes, sir."
al within 72 hour s after
they
educational
amplistat is mount - dependent circuits , a nd a wide
Patrolman:
"It' s a stall,
I , Fir st love is only a little have been hospitaliz ed. Those
ed on a plastic panel , which has variety of other magnetic amp- J sear ch
A woman who is as pretty as
ed his pocktt s and found I foolishness and a l_ot of curios- given emergency
treatment
on
Confucius say: Wash face in a picture genera lly has a gooda schematic
diagram
of the lifier applications , it was said. money in them."
ity .
an out-patient
basis must have morning. Neck at night.
looking frame to match.
'
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faces around

the camp-

w agatn af\er that long-awaited
Thanksgiving
vacation. I s uppose you could call it psychological, but time rea ll y seems to fly
occe we get past Thanksgiving.
Too bad the stude nts don't get
more of the same.
Did you miss the "Harvest
Looks as tho' there will be plenty for me to write about after Dance " That is too bad. It r eally
this wee k end 'is past, but for now, let's look back to the weekend is becau se you miss ed a fin e
of the 19th . Dances were aplenty . Theta Xi's had their house time. How eve r , a larg e nu mb er
warming. Certainl y closed the plac e up ear ly , g uys. Really go of Min er s, etc., did not fail to
for that bar under the stairs. Guess they hav e Ted Boyd to thank show up at the "Little
Red
for that. Didn 't see Charli e Church all nite. Probab ly someone's Playhou se", and they had a
date. Johnnie Moscari made up for his absence however ... Next great part y. Thi s was the hapI proceeded to 'the Sig Ep 's Bow ery Brawl. Thing s were really , piest looking crowd see n around
rolling, believe me. As usual Coyo made an appearance. (A big the sch_ool in quit e a whil e.
one .. that is. Sing Mule Train, Yo.) ...
JV{aurice 3nd Ethel Maybe it was an "after midRoach, a very charmtng couple , by the way , were among the terms" uplift,_ or the prospects
many p r esent. Among the faculty we noticed having a fine time of_ Thanks g1vmg, but an~ v:ay
were the
1
Emorys and the Nelsons ... It looks as tho' "Mac" will thlS crowd was rea ll y enJoymg
be used as a bartender unt il he graduates .' .. By th e by .. have itself.
yo u noti ced th at cute little trick that "Whitey" Matson is squ irA new inovat ion in Harve.5t
ing ar ound? Who sa id there ar e no prettey girl s in Rolla?
Dan ce festivities was attempted
After leaving "Da Braw l" we put on our footabll gear, recharged this time as a crew of ent er our bo ttl es, found our dates, and crossed the street to the L am bda tainers, headlined by our own
Chi house. Took a '1ong time to get thru hat tunne l. (Don't shove) M. C., M. E. (I'm nut s) Lan gs.. Finally made a fast entry via the sli de. Damn near knocked ton and the "Latin
TroubaDi ck Robott i off his feet . . After checking
the "guns"
we dour" Jaime Ramirez tried to
thought that we'd have have a chance to look around. Wow . make themse lves heard
over
Haven't seen so many peopl e in one place Since the la st troop- the din. Thos e lucky few who
ship . . Webster , of the Physics Dept . coll ected enuff of his ashes crowded ar ,ound the loud speakfrom the effigy burning to make an ap Pea r ance with his charm - ers or bandstand were present in g wife ...
Prof D avis also tucked his oil we ll s away for the ed with some fine music, but
nite and squi r ed the Missus
. Holding out in the back r oom much of the crowd missed out
were the Murphys and the Ph ill ips'
. Sigma Nu sent Painter because they were too busy enand Theerman over to make sure the party was a su ccess ...
joying
themselves
by other
B ernie Enfie ld has a new out to get away from society in general. means. By th e way, has anyHe get.s a ca ll from th e F . B. I. . . Looks as th o the Theta Kaps one heard "Mule Tr ain" lately?
.are cutttin g doV.:n on their 5 per cent consumption. Only ·one I've Th is column cou ld go on quite
seen r ece ntl y was sitt in g very forlornly in De l's. Yeah yo u , Tom lon g with references to the fanH errmann? H ea r through the grapev in e that Joanne Curtis is cy garters,
tun nel shd e, etc ,
aga in finished with going steady. Line forms to t he right, plea se which made up th e party, but
Wondtl' if the Mining Dept. sees muc h of Knopp now that he has to cut 1t sh ,ort, if you went we
discovered that there are girls .. and more gir ls ... Ralph Scho- h op e you
enjoyed
yourself
wa lt er really goes for this teachin' rackett"
A few of th e w hether yo u did or not st:;:eyo~
Boys from AEPi were considerably shaken up when they ro ll ed next t une
a car in New J ersey on the vacation. Luckily, no one was hurt
With the Harvest Dance past
... Sh ,ould be a big nigh t Friday at the AUaska
See whe r e and the Thanksgiving
holidays
the "City 's Finest " is to be aided by the new State police bar- over, the "Little
Red Play r acks on Nagogami Road . Things are looking up.
house" now starts looking forNow for a serious note . . F ,or a number of years seve r al fra- ward to Christmas. The memterni ti es and organizations on the campus have give n parties, and hers have decided not to adopt
gifts, to poor families in and around Roll a and vicinity. This year one family and concent.'rate on
I'd lik e t0 see the rest of you get on the band wagon. For the fulfilling all their needs, as we
price of a beer bust or two, you have the possib ili ty of add in g an did last year, but rather to f ind
extra ray of sunshine to some child's life. If Y,ou don't know some way to spread our Christw here to start, just drop into the local Weliare Office at the co r- mas gift further. More on th at
ner of 8th and Oli ve. Tell them what you wo uld lik e to do, and at a later date.
ho w much you could affor d. They 'll be very happy to help you
A note of praise is due P ledge
John Bender, No. 2 man on the
. So le t' s get wit h it g'ang.
schoo l Cross
Country
team.
ent in the Mechan ical office. A John works hard ' and constantt
300 . pa~e book,
CombuS ion ly to keep in shape, and cerEngmeeri~g,
a reference
on tainly goes all out during the
fu~l bur:1mg and steam gener- meets. Keep up the good work.
abon edited by Otto de LorenI
h
J .
.
zi can b~ ordered for the give- owete:he w c1~::te/i::eR:::res~
All mechanicals
will be in- aw~y price _ of one (1) do ll ar. His pin can be found on the
te r es ted in the speaker
on This offer is_ made to students person of a pretty miss named
schedule for tonight. H e is Mr. ~i~·
g~~~ ~~i°rou~o~~r o!~ Isab ell whp liv es in 8_t.J ames.
W . R . Crooks, in charg e of the der blank card before Wednes- Congrats.
Con_gratulabons
also
Grove City , Pa., eng inee rin g
t B b
group
of
Coop er-Be sseme r day. Hurr y, Hurry. The Com- o
o Morns , our President.
P roduc ts. Thi s firm has been pr essed Air Handbook publish- !ob has been pled ged to Blue
ma king machinery
since 1833, ed by th e Compres se d Air and
ey.
and is a lar ge produucer
of Gas In st itute is also available
gines in particular. Mr. for the half -p ric e of $1 50
dy , ice cream and cake these
cdi eselk en
,
· ·
children can po ss ible cons ume.
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TOHEAR
W .CROOKS
SPEAK
ONI.C.ENGINES
TONIGHT
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CHEM
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cfi t from Mr. Crook s' visit,
it
mi_ght_be a good id ea to begin
thrnkmg now about the queslions yo_u wou ld like to ask him I Next. Wednesday,
December
c~nce rnm g I C. engi~es.
T_his 7, Sigma Nu , Sigma Phi Epsiwill make the d_1scuss1pn period Ion and Sigma Pi F r ate rnit y
move more r apidly as well as members w ill aS'sume the role
be more i_nteresting.
.
,or. ~anta Claus for the under
There w ill be door pnzes for privil eged
childr en of Rolla.
~ve ryone in the for m of pam- The children will be ente rt a inphlets
and
other
llt er atur e ed at a Christmas party a t the
dish 1buted by va riou s mdu s- Parish House At the party, the
trial firms
This alone should ch ildr en w ill find a g1.ft under
be e nou gh to make you r at- th e Chn stmas tree which will
tendanc e worth wh il e
contain an article of clotlung
Your atte ntion 1s also ca ll ed that he or she need s In add1to th e bar ga in ava ilable at pres- lion, there w ill be all the can-

AGAIN
PLAYSANTA

I

"Ye 5 , John?"
"W?l~,at time does
st art.

lat
the KAstle wi ll
best this Saturday

dr ess their '29, who 1s Superintendent
of
for their Manufact urmg for the Cutl'e r
Christmas
Forma l The event Ham.mer Corp of Milwaukee,
"Nine o'clock , John "
will be at the 1311 State Street Wisconsm
,will
d iscuss
the
"Where did yo u say it was?" fortress, with "Rip" McGee fur- special characteristics
necessary
"At the Sigm~ Pi !Iouse ."
lnishing the chords foi; the <lane- for engineers to become exec u"Don't stand there . Where's ers. Th e KAKnights are proud tives. Anyone interested
is in my tie?"
of their
Southern
traditions, vited to attend.
"You just put it on. "
mor e espec ially of their South"Oh, yes. Is there going to b e le rn . hospitality . This they are
an orchestra?"
anxious
to show off, so be
"Ed Soyman 's."
su r e to stop by with your date ·
"Go od."
somet ime during the evening.
"You forgot to have your mus- Deco rations are under the supChapel Hill , North Carolinata; 1he tr immed th i_s afternoon." ervision of .cThe Golden Greek", "Rec r eational il lit eracy is dangWell, ~e.~ the sc issors and get and it appears as if this is one erous and every effort sho uld
busy ?0 it .
pf those affairs that "can't go be made to reduce il to a min"Yes, dear. You men are help- wrong". Be sure to come around. imum," says Dr . H aro ld D .
le~~ as new-born babes." .
We' ll expect you.
Meyer of the University
of
1 11
th
Down by
e o---ld 1;;---Nort h Carolina's Department
of
.5t~;a----m. Bae~ so soo~?
First student:
"What's
the Socio logy. Dr . Meyer and 31 of
"Yes. Hol~ Sti_
ll , ~ow.
best way to teach a girl to his students are making a stud
You don t mm if I have a swim?"
dy to determ ine whe th er Carofe~ cups of punch, do you?"
Second student:
"First, y ou lina students are amusing th em You usua ll y manage to get put your arm around her waist, se lves in a darigerous mann er .
nd th
your sh3:1'e a
en some. Hpw take her right hand in y ours .. "
can I tnm th at b_r ush of yours
First student: "But this girl's Th e bachelor is a happy guy,
when you are ta lkmg: Nov.:.shut my siste r ."
He has lo ts of fun .
0
Y ,~. 1:1out\.~o r a minute .
Second student:
"Push
her He sizes all the cuties up ,
,tmished.
.
off
the
dock."And never Mrs. one.
th
Yes. Your de rb y is on
e1
bed. He lp me into my coat.th
don't want t,o be late for
is
danc e. Let's go."
Enjoy · th e Evening at
Yes, Sigma Pi again presents
th;olonel Wismer i nd icated that its Annua l Gay 90's Dance, on
geo lo gISt could g ive very Saturday
at nine o'clock. So
usefu l a nd at times cri ti ca l ad - bring your date and hav e a good
(VFW Building ~ 7th & Rol!a)
vise on suc h matters
as the time w ith us We're lookmg fore COLD BEER
availab ili ty
of
su~phes
of ward to a large crowd on Sat e SOFT DRINKS
grou nd water ~v~ich migh_t _in- urday night. See you then.
th
SANDWICHES
vo l':e
e Pr ,ovisrnn of dn lhn g
e SHUFFLEBOA RD
eqwp_ment an~ ?erson~e l. <:>ther
functions S_Pecifically m~nt~oned
th
0
were , ~d~ise
,~
e stlikli~o~?
of_ pre_cipitous, man
opp_mg ,
cli~s m a~ area, due to differ•ential erosion_ of hard_ and soft
str
ata, an? lysis of ~eria l phototh th
g~aphs wi
· e view ~f pla1:m~g campaigns,
l,ocatmg
air
st
rlps, etc.
Colonel Wismer mention ed a
"first"
manua l on "Military
by
Geology", the manusc ri pt wh ich
h e has recentl y' r evi ewed for
Across f rom Fire Station
the War D epartment. He stressed the hope that this work
WM. L. CHANEY, Owner
wo ul d be practical and we ll received by Army Engineers and
other personne l so that geo logy would begi~ to receive its
All Work Cheeked
proper recogniti ,on as a valuable military too l.
by Electronic Timer
Colone l R. J. Wismer of the
Corps of Army Engineers, now
atta ched to the Departm ent of
Milita ry Science and Tactics at
M. S. M., addr essed th e Geology Seminar in Norwood Ha_ll,
Monday, Nov. 14 . Colon el Wismer 's topic , "Militar y Ge,olo gy",
was of gr ea t int erest . to the
group of student s a nd mstructors.
Colonel Wismer believes that
the trained geologist has much
to offer toward successful planning and implimentin g military
programs both in wa r and in
peace. He further
states that
the successfu l pro secu tion of
any military
m ission depends
up .on "Keeping first things fir st" .
This thoµght must be kept paramount to the scientists natura l
desire to thoroughly investigate
any prob lem befor e arriv ing at
a decision. H e pointed out that
in the immediate
probl ems of
combat there would be no time
for the leisurely
analysis
of
data, nor would a paleonto logist be direc'tly contributing
to
the military
effort should he
take time out to coll ect interesting fossils.
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ren need most.
Th e childr en
w ill be dismissed from schoo l
to attend the party;
thus, it
wi ll come as a comp lete su r prise to them.
Mrs. w. T. Schrenk, Mrs. R.
M. Rankin, a nd Mrs. CC. Tu ck er are assist ing Dave O'Brien,
Jack Guth and Dean Shopher
in preparing t he party, as we ll
as superv tsm g the children at
t he pa1 ty .Mrs Schrenk
Mrs
Ran km , and Mrs Tucke; have
be en inv aluabl e m prevwus
years m helping th e Tn-Sigs
to make t his worth-wh 1I un dertaking a succ ess.
e
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OF FEAR"

Sun . Conti__nuous from
John Wayne-Joanne
"SHE

1 p. m.
Dr u
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RIBBON"

Sun. - Mon.
Dec. 4 - 5 Wed. Dec . 7
One Night On ly
S un . Con tinu ous from 1 p. m.
Shows 7 and 9 p. m.
Abbott and Cos tell o
2 for 1 NIGHT
" RIDE 'EM COWBOY "
Bring this ad with ycu, pre se nt
it at th e box o ce and two
Tue. - Wed.
Dec. 6 - 7 ad ul ts w ill be adm itt ed for the
Shows 7 and 9 p. m.
price of one .Joel McCrea - Frances Dee
Warner Baxter-Ingrid
Bergman
Charles Bickford
"FOUR

FACES

WEST "

Dec .
Shows 7 .and 9 p. m.
Freder ic March-Joan
Benn ett

Thurs.
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